Silver Creek Metro Park

- **Bridle Trail Norton Loop**: 3.4 miles. Easy
- **Bridle Trail Wadsworth Loop**: 3.25 miles. Easy
- **Chippewa Trail**: 2.0 miles. Easy
- **Pheasant Run Trail**: 1.2 miles. Easy

**Amenities in blue indicate accessibility**

- Swimming
- Boat Rental and Public Boat Launch

- Public boats must be placed by hand in the water on the right-hand side of the T-dock. Follow posted boating rules.

**Map Details**

- **Silver Creek Lake**: Boat rental, public boat launch, bathhouse (first aid/lifeguard station available during swim season only)
- **Beach**: Observation Deck, Beach House, T-Dock
- **Piney Pond**: Open-air Shelter, Archery Range, Fishing, Picnic Sites, Play Equipment
- **Big Oak Area**: Park Boundary, Road/Parking
- **Horton Road**: Harter Barn
- **Medina Line Road**: Silver Creek Metro Park Entrance
- **Johnson Road**: Sherman Shelter, Pheasant Run Shelter
- **SR 585**: Continues east to SR 2/one. alt
- **Hametown Road**: Skyline County
- **Wayne County**: Wayne County
- **Summit County**: Summit County

**Cross-country Skiing**
on Chippewa and Pheasant Run trails

**Boat Rental and Public Boat Launch**
Public boats must be placed by hand in the water on the right-hand side of the T-dock. Follow posted boating rules.
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